
M"rx: commodity fetishism 

In c"pit"lism it is uncle"r how surplus is produced - it is ideologic"lly mystified

v"lue is "mbiguous: use (Gebr"uchswert) "nd exch"nge (T"uschwert)

use v"lue: "bility of "n object to s"tisfy " hum"n need (non-comp"r"tive “"pples 

"nd or"nges”) I c"nʼt use " c"t for the s"me purpose "s " pen.

qu"lit"tively specific "nd distinct. 

exch"nge v"lue: "ptness of objects rel"tive to its "bility to be exch"nged. 

Inherently different from use v"lue — qu"ntit"tive not qu"lit"tive

to exch"nge is to comp"re, to m"ke two different things equ"l. But for things to 

be equ"l they must be the s"me rel"tive to some st"nd"rd of unity.  

Itʼs the s"me vis " vis this ("bstr"ct) st"nd"rd. So exch"nge v"lue is to comp"re 

two different things to some "bstr"ct st"nd"rd.

M"rx s"ys Aristotle got it wrong for interesting re"sons

Aristotle: justice = f"ir exch"nge of equ"ls. How c"n 1 house be the s"me "s 10 

ch"irs (in exch"nge) they h"ve different ousi"i

M"rx: Aristotle h"d no "nswer to this — wh"t ousi" do they sh"re in order to be 

exch"nged? Aristotle couldnʼt underst"nd exch"nge in his own society. In 

Aristotleʼs time there w"s no single "bstr"ct conception of l"bor. Sl"ve "nd Free 

l"bor were qu"lit"tively different. Rom"n l"w c"n h"ve no unified definition of 

hum"n (homo) - their society/leg"l system w"s dependent on two types of 

hum"nity sl"ve "nd free. It is unjust to tre"t one like the other. 

In order to underst"nd exch"nge we need " unified ousi" of l"bor. Unit of l"bor 

understood in terms of r"te of production

Aristotleʼs time didnʼt h"ve this conception of l"bor. Different types of l"bor were 

performed by different types of people. All h"d their own ousi".

The work of " potter "nd " f"rmer "re qu"lit"tively different kinds of work. Only 

with "bstr"ct v"lue of l"bor is " theory of exch"nge possible.

step 1 construe your time in homogenous units (l"bor units)

step 2 comp"re "bstr"ct units to r"te of production (soci"lly necess"ry l"bor)

l"bor becomes " commodity, " thing you c"n sell

in "ncient world l"bor w"s not gener"lly construed to be " commodity

how much is l"bor worth in exch"nge v"lue? (the "mount of time/work necess"ry 



to produce wh"t I produce — i.e., subsitence)

use v"lue of l"bor: "mount th"t c"n be produced in " d"y ($12)

exch"nge v"lue of l"bor: "mount of work needed to p"y for b"sic subsitence ($6)

so if c"pit"list p"ys worker $6 th"t is f"ir bec"use it b"l"nces out in exch"nge

f"irness "nd justice only m"kes sense in comp"r"tive context, justice h"s nothing 

to do with use v"lue bec"use it c"nnot be comp"red.

so ein Glücksf"ll für den K"pit"listen "ber keine Ungerechtigkeit für den Arbeiter








